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feels much Improved.
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' Rev. A. Haberly of Medford was in and Miss Kuane, Ills amanuensis.
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nounce another for the holidays. It
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physician,
”
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for
the
es were Miss Docia Martin and Mr. in Jacksonville, recently wrote to reason that the city lias no Jurisdic will leave Ashland Thursday, Dec.
Made by the best Manufacturers in America.
What would make a more useful as well
‘ relatives living Id Washington.county
26!h,at 12:30 a. m., on the regular
Andrews.
as Ornamental Christmas Gift for Husband, Wife. Daughter. Son or Friend than our
that lie is now a soldier in tiie British tion iu sucli cases. The failure of the overland train. Fare for the round
COMBINATION CASES, LADIES' DRESSING TABLES. MUSIC CABINETS,
city council at Its annual meeting to
B. W. Griffin and Max Martin have army operating In South Africa.
SIDEBOARDS. CHINA CABINETS. COUCHES, LADIES' DESKS.
vote for the licensing of saloons, a» trip will be #12; children under 12
returned from Nmlth river, CaiiL,
EASY CHAIRS AWD ROCKERS.
years, half price. Tickets are good
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in
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lor ten days, which will be extended
Our Line of Chairs and Rockers are unsurpassed for Strength. Finish, Style and Beauty
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to-morrow
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by
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but
copper. They brought some excellent
Good music and supper will be pro- the court holds that no license can be a like period for #7.50additioual. This
ore with them.
will afford an excellent opportunity
ylded, and no pains spared tor the Issued during that time.
to witness New Year’s festivities iu
B. G. Adams of Del Norte county, comfort and enjoyment of ttie guests.
the chief city of the West. Secure
Calif., who Is a member of the com
RELiQOUS APPOINTMENTS.
This is Thanksgiving day. Public
your tickets early, so the railroad
WE WILL HOLD IT UNTIL CHRISTMAS FOR YOU.
pany developing the big copper ledge
company can furnish ample accom
at the head of Applegate.was in town business is suspended, the schools
Rev.
Mr.
McGregor
will
hold
ser
modations
stand adjourned and religious services
several days this week.
are being held generally. Not a great vices at the M. E. church, tn Jack
W. E. Conner returned to Ashland deal of business is being done, either sonville, Sunday morning and even
from Porllaud Tuesday.
He denies
ing.
F. II. Page & Son of Portland
that his wife will begin an action for
Rev. S. H. Jones will hold services
damages against the 8. P. Co., for in have been buying turkeys in the val
juries she received in a railroad col ley this month, and shipped several at the Presbyterian church in Jack
lision In Siskiyou county, Calif., last thousand pounds of dressed birds to sonville every Sunday, excepting the
Portland. Ten cents a pound was the 4th Sunday in the month, when he
summer.
will preach at Woodville.
price paid those who raised them.
A Fireman’s Cloae Call.
“ My wife had a deep-seated cough
Rev. W. Bitter w'll hold services at
Preparations have already begun for
for three year*. I purchased two
“I »tuck to my engine, although the grand masquerade ball which will the Catholic chun h In Jacksonville
bottle* of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
every Joint ached and every nerve was be given in Jacksonville New Year's Nuuday, at 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
large size, and it cured her com
racked with pain,” writes B. W. Bell night under the auspices of P. P.
Dwelling for Sale.
pletely.”
amy, a locomotive fireman of Burling Prim’s Cabin, N. 8. O. It will be the
J. H. Burge, Macon, Col.
ton, Iowa. “I was weak and pale, event of the season.
The undersigned offers his residence
(Founded IKW.)
without any appetite and run down.
Mr. Latimer, the Neatlie banker, property, pleasantly located in Jack
As 1 was about to give up I got a has begun proceedings to foreclose sonville, for sale at a reasonable fig
Probably you know of
bottle of Electric Bitters and, after his mortgage on tiie Black Cbannai ure. It is well arranged and supplied
taking it, I felt ns well as 1 ever did mine, situated In Foots creek district, with a number of conveniences, be
cough
medicines that re
In my life.” Weak, sickly, rundown which amounts to more than #25,000. sides having a considerable area of
people always gain new life, strength A. E. Reames is bls attorney.
lieve
little coughs, off
ground annexed, which Is planted in
MUSIC, ART AND ELOCUTION.
and «Igor from their use. Try them.
fruit trees. For parti- ulars apply to
toughs, except deep ones I
Alex. Wilson, who stole a coat and
This School offers to girls a broad and thorough education, combined with tbe advanlaiM
Satisfaction guaranteed by City Drug
Otto Biede,
of a healthful and refined homo it occupies a l»r*e and attractive bulldin* In the ImmediMh
hat from tbe Union llyery stable at
Store. Price 50 cents.
Gold Hill.
• The medicine that hat
vicinity of tbe City Bark Tbe sanitary condition of tbe premise* has been made a matter of
Medford, a fortnight ago, has since
special attention. Th» bed chambers, class and recitation room* are large and tnorouibly
been
confined
to
tiie
county
jail.
He
ventilated: and th* construetion of the building Is such that every room Is open to tbe sunlight.
been
curing
the
worst
of
Grand Chrlatms* Raffle.
What Do the Children Drink?
The greatest care ban been taken to provide w.l the necessary appointments of a wellhas pleaded guilty and Judge Hanua
equipped
school, and to furnish every facility for training pupils In tbe most approved methods.
A raffle for #100 In U. 8. gold coin will pronounce sentence tomorrow.
deep coughs for sixty
Don't give them tea or ooffee. Have yoa
The aiui of the school is to give thorough and well-ordered Instruction to girls and youiw
will take place at the Banquet saloon
tried the new food drink nailed GRAIN-OT It
women,
fitting
them for college when that 1» desired. and to aid In the development of tru
years is Ayer’s Cherry
The argument in tl.e Ray-Mitchell 1* delloloue and nourishing and take» tbe place
in Jai^fsonvllie on Tuesday night,
and Womanly character.
case,
involving
title
to
tbe
Whitney
The
Fall
term
opens September 1«. 1901. A faculty of twenty competent teachers Ins Urea
Dec. M, 1901. The person throwing
of ooffee. The more Graln-O you vlve tbe
Pectoral.
for children snd young women that Individual care an«', instruction necessary to the besi
the/4iighest number with dice will mine, located near Gold Hill,occupied children thr more health you distribute through
results.
Tbrw »li*»: !»<•. W«.. SI. »6 Smggtas.
yet JT5, and the lowest throw takes two days In the circuit court this their system Graln-O 1» made of pure grains,
Thero are four skilled teacher* In the M”’ie Department alone, specialists In Art rt
wnen properly prepared taste» like tbe
Oratory. sn<1 native teachers In French and German.
Mgr remaining #25. Chances will week. A. N. Hunmnnd and W. I. and
cholos grades o’ coffee but cost» about 14 as
Provision is made for all athletic games suitable to women, as tennis, eno net basketball
Vawter
were
pitted
against
W.
M.
range from one cen< to #1.
A fine
much. All grocer» sell It. 15o and 'toe.
bicycling and horseback riding
A gymtasi' n. DOxloo feet, is In process of eouerietHi
Judge
turkey supper will be set after the Colvig and A. E. Reames.
which will offer still more opportunities tor bcaltbtui exercise
For illustrated catalogue apply to
raffle, which will be conducted to In- Hann* now has the case under adTo C'Hr<* ( oil III»»*** »
«»"•»•’•MN
MISS ELFANOR TEBBETT», Principal
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